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.feiinortiaie-tSaleTTi- ; QUITE -- EQUAL TO OCCASION

' Pursuant to the oower of sala i fw,HcWf Who TckiNi
1-

-,'2TutMed every Thursday at peaafod 07,
Carteret County,, f4orth Csolina mm.RIGPritchett and wife Mamie Pritcfi

ett to WrFr Taylor, bearing dat$
May 7th., 1918, recorded ; in the

WILLIAM GILES MEBANE.

v Editor and Publisher 3f j l

K. '- -
:,r:

office of the Registeg of Deeds of JF in.
Cartel et county, in Book 20, Page.............'.$150
372," said,, mortgage, deed being

"Udy t New ,tc
9nbmpn, "brought more" popaltrtty

eb Astor name during her election
light in England than' either th
Tlscount, William Waldorf, or th ne

"
viscount. Major Waldorf , ever wi
ceeded In doing. .f"She'a clever wonunn, 1tty wora-a-

and we Americans may , be proud
of her though she basdeserted ua.

'"On the election platfopn she gav
taany a striking proof of ber ready
w1t f Thus one erenlng a sour-tla-ag-

female rose In the audience and
asked" wltb a kind of prtni irony: '

""If Viscountess Astor Is elected to

Ttx Montlu

Three Montru
assigned and set over to Clarence
Toodle by the said Wi F. Taylqr, SilOGGIn
said assignment being made June
13th.V 1919, we the nndersigned Mi
will offer for sale and will sell to

Entered as! second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 at the postoffice
in Baufort North ! Carolina' ur
der the act of March 3. 1879 . ,

the highest bidder" at the court
house door in Beaufort, Carteret

; Rarely are such bargains in wearcounty, North Carlina, for cash
at 12 o'clock M on Monday

, the
6th. day. of September. 1920, the

a seems to have
made all the farmers rich-in- so

far as the tax books are concern- -
offered these days as we are offeringvnow at

following described property to- -

parliament, will she work to make di-

vorce as easy for us" in England as It
' '

Is In Americar, ',' ; I
was a mean blow, a foul blow,

'a blow below, the belt., so to apeak,
for Lady Astor, through no fault ot
her own. Is. a divorced woman.. She
countered brilliantly, however and the
blow didn't land. Lookjng at her qties-tion-

In a commiserating way, she
Saldtx'-'ci:,;''"-'-:;.:-

" 'I'm sorry, madam,' yon ttre in trou

thiS store. These shoes are being sacrafiead to
make room fori New Fall OopB

; In White Oak. townshio Car
teret county North Carolina, d- -

scribed and defined as follows:
Murphy, Boss Nugent, Boss Tag-gar- t,

and Boss Brennan. Most
everybody knows what that postively new stock.

ble. ,

"And the house --roared --vlth laugh
ter,", ;yr 'r

HAVE l PUT UP v BRAVE FIGHT

J J & 'ss "W-'- - - r
jBfumatra JNsrtivea. for Centuries Car.

Beginning at a big short strawed
pine hear the public ro$d,6 run-
ning North three h'unded yards
to a drain thence East to the
branch thence South with the
branch to the public road, thence
West" with road to the

r
beginiung

containing ten (10) acres more
or less, said land ? better known
as the Abe Whife place, v V

This 30th, day of July, 1920, 1

Clarence Toodle. - i
, W. F. Taylor, J

6 Assignor. ''

t fjed on Warfare w:th: Thilr
K: ' Ccnauerora. the Dutoh j: :

bunch stands ' for."' wj y
It is much easier to get into

troublehan to get out u Poland
" started is fuss with Russia and

then when she was getting lick-

ed she set up a great- - howl for
help from the other nations.

!:
, The railroad managers say

that recent advance in freight
rates is so small that it should
not advance the cost of living.
That may be true but it will be

59 Pairs Ladies Low Quarters mDstly smil sizes $1.50 to 5. a pi

36 Pairs White an vas Shoe worth 2;75 now 1.75Sumatra's jwpulatlon
amounts -- to less than 3.200,000 most
bf which. ls: not , available for labor,
the Island, therefore, barely beginning1

to attract attention, despite Its riches
In natural resources,, Sumatra Is Im-

mense In area and between its differ-
ent sections there Is UtUe Inland comhard to cet the prohteers to see Notice O! Sale Of Land' 'it that way.--

Warm werther will last for is!x weeks or more yet and you will have plenty of time

to wear these shoes, besides they will come in mighty handy next summer. 1f Come in and

to ok them over any way -
"

municatloo. that which exist being of
a treacherous and warlike character.
Much ' of the Island remains unex--

'
Under and by virtue ot an or-

der of the Superior Court of Car pjorg ymior VrST? Miole of .
Acliln, re still in a stateteret courttv. made in the soecial

v. We managed to raise the
price of a ton of coal . last week,
it cost lis $17, and with ' the as-

sistance of a mild Winter maybe
we can get along wi hout freez- -

of warfare, which seems dwnned to
proceeding entitled W. P. P.
Weeks, vs T D. Hewitt Mri A.

SBd only with the, eventual extermlna--

tio of iskiiif t"rf- -

. Theflrst hostilities of the Achlneea
date lack to 150S, but for Ue last

R. Perryi and her husband C, C.
Perry, W. A. Hewitt, J. C. Hewitt
John A. Hewitt, I. J. Hewitt, Mis forty years fighting has been continu-

ous, costing more than 200,000 lives la Beautiful Line Piece GoodsM. S- - Mills. . nd her husband the Aeblnewe war alone. . A guerrilla
warfare of surprises and. ambushesI John Mills, Mrs. B. W. Trott, and
has been going on In the Jungles, the

1- - Jng for a while any way. When
we consider that we used to buy
z good grade of coal for $6 we do
not feel any compunctions about
raising our subscription price to

j$2ayear. u';;' "

) Unfit For GoTCnor
.i" -in aian

(CLINTON NEWS DISPATCH)

her husband Brice Trott, John determined resistance ef ta Achlnese
Scott. Mrs. J. L. Burch. Mrs. H continuing nndlscouraged,'.. alUrough

their government bas been deposed,M.' Hendersnn, Mrs. E B. Mills,,
and all their towns and etrategie poMiss Callie Scott, L A. Scott, M
sltlons occupied by,Dutch troops.

E. Bell. T.D. Bell, CF. Bell, R.

RICHARD FELT&NWoNR. Cook, Garrison Taylor, Joseph lnslde Information,
I At the opening of the second !

; ne Adams. C. C. Bell, Izora J "ETery little day." said the Sfang--
i : ...... --rzit '

ster. "a wise guy gets hep to some new
Idea," ' :. '

Bell and her husband George
Bell. Sarah F. Weeks. O, J. Weeks
J. E. Weeks, Euila Russell end Just ah what do you wish to

conteyr the Social Scamp Inquired.
"Ever notice hw some of theseher husband B. S. Russell, Viola

baby vsmps mask tlielr ears with scalDavis and heri husband Willie

i "!! ' 'r't- -

j
i ;

1

s

lops of halrf '
.

-- ; -
Davis the same being no. 429 up

PXU111 UCIWCC.I jaiA- -

Inerand Morrison, Mr. Girdner
1 made his first sjeech at Aber-- J

deen on July 17th .Mr. Henry A.
IPage introducing Mr. Gardner
j paid his respects to Mr Morrison
as follows:

"
. ."Mr; GardnerV opponent fs a
man superlatively unfitted 1 by
nature and lack of grace, to fill

' tne high office to, which be; as- -

"I cawn't say a I hare, old dear.
"Well, the hair comes down over theon the special proceeding docket

listeners like part of a waterfall, andof said court the" tmdersigned
Is tacked up underneath or la the Diamonds andcommissioner wiuV-o- a Monday
back." 'V.

the 6tb. day of Sectember, 1920, nfyword!"
"rre Just found out now they do ltwat w.oclccifrM, at the coau
How do thff do tt, tell m."ouseaocr in tJeaaiort, cater "They make the bey windows stand

et ccunty, Noith Carolina, offer oot by stuffing Uttto gebs f false hair
forsileta the bghes bidder fot tNltfa. .

1 . ' : '.!
cash that two certain " tracts ? of How did yw leara thatr

I know a lady who nelpa to

. pires. I have been associated
rwitb Lira in ..van-ius-

. capacities
-- fo-30 years His highest concep-- -

tion of the function of a political
party b to capture places' of
profit for leaders of the partv

T ile has not and never has had
, any.idea that government should

Bankingland lying and being in the coun out a department store mernlafsr
ty of Carteret and White Oak --Mt wordr : -

"Ab4 she says the gobs fall eat andtownship, bounded and described
etoc p. the Tscuum dsanara."

as follows: . Toongstown Telegram.
1st Tract. Fifty acres (50). be adopted for the intimate

of wood land Last ot the main atra 1m fapa, ,; needs of the people; MC Morri-- .

son is rholly' but "of harmony iWalln oa a trala a woma satroad leading frcm ' White Oak
atta me --acrotnpeoled by a fnubeyroad to Cedar Point road, adjoin, witn everything .io the statt yosmgvter that was Jast learning to ton-a- n

aroond. At one of-t-h stations fteIng tht Jcnds of G. J. Norris on
the South and East and land ot, the machbie. Those who

requested dm to watch tbawish to do business with him W. P. P. Weeks on the North. child while she sent teiearam. TM
eondnrtor aa red ber tWe won Id be Iand public road on the- - West,

"
Buying a Diamond is a transaction just like banking. Ypu ..ouldn't

walk into a bank and deposit all your savings - without first kno'wTn4r somc-thln- a:

about your banker. And when you buy a diamond --find out'iocnething
about your Jeweler. . .- -' i " C

'v ' What assurance have you that he really knows diamonds?".. Know
something of his reputarion and his guarantee and then know1 what stand back
of his guarantee. ",

- . . . -

A reputation oQionesty and fair dealing earned thru over' a quaiter
- of a century of Diamond merchandising. i .' -

roust take along a revenue ?ocd

lr to be introduced. He is in
n a

plenty ef ttma, .'.said land being in White Oak
Intagina my cnnteraario wnen tnetownship Carteret county, Nonb trala palled owt and tne woman Mcapaoie or oeing- - more uun ' a

r cog ia a rhee! or at most a Carolina. - ... . not retaral Wlta the aww arreamtag
rbJld la my anna aad bends of per2nd. Tract Known as Godbv. ; heel in a machine. The pohti- -
sr--t ration trkttlog down ary den--- ar

land on White Oak River and.cal machine, now coming to
ate ftMistenanro, I seeirned tne entire

f orrison's aid, fought every Caleb's Creek adjoining the lands trala ta a vain andVaTor to find ,"n-an-
v

prutreuJ ve " measure j to :. come of J. a Weeks and;WP. .P.
At tne station Just ninety mites fur--before the legislature while

uas a member of it. " c c :
Weeks and O. J. Weeks on the
East lands known as Moss land tnef the oteryetl rondnrtor na

roaniag Into my rea with a tetefraoi
froca mata-n- a adtlri e4 to baby's anwand Caleb's creek on the Nortb;

on the Wett and South by White
If half of what Mr, Paee says

4 Mr. Morrison Is true than he pepa Aad .tna iMl ttop, bahy"

nrlea, a (rot, and co-4- m warn tnere. - Uiiafitto ,be Cover . of ,the to mre4 IL Chicago Trtbona. 'Oak River and Godby creek, con
tainlng 100 acres, the tame beinggreat Slate of North Carolina. ... . .

hi White Oak township, Carteret. No one ifl charge hat Hon. noenaaief ey.
.! The y ya gt otbers win retaraCounty, North Carolina.John J. Parker, ,lhe. Republican

la yea artta latere Te e swraBoth of aaid tradt formerlycandid ite, U not fit for Gwenor: on not blp ntlM-r-a for mama, Tnnl
belonging to Jmc .Weeks, 6t---

' "Hie remocratic county canrr wonld ba mercenary sad wnere It
prnrtknd aaea auon learn to rend the,ceased. '.'1'- - .1.:. .
awaree Ibet prewsl PL Tne msalt mSale subject to the confirma
a Vreeee n--n to a anert tatna. Tea

of Mr. rarker' homa town says
,

-

t that he Is a man of hixhest
, .cJunctcf and ' one' who prwes
.the welfare of his Mate above
every other consideration, j t

Srta gto yenr-H- ) fee tne )ay tt $ntion of the, cwt I) l ' ,r--
h

This JXh day of July. 193X - re to gtea It. - Tan fa reward a

... Latest Jeweler in Eastern Carolina: '

, ' ' ' " ... ,t A - ;

- . Atolin Volilioa and Patha phoac.rphi"ind rccortb
1 ' . " - . , ' .

:NEW.BERN. . . . . ' North Carolina

bnn4rdfA4 In kuanfag aw neeA " M. Leslie Daviv Antgedmiifty. Tnetr gmtafnl hmtit
8C2 CtxiimisUonrr f ana ewUi oeerttowtng glndaen nn4

Otnan, tfs no wnmW ytnre gU4
T4 It's merety tan netloa of tba elfNow la The Tima law that rawer tne eUtntiatta apuni
aru blasstwga. . -- ..

War Dd Ho Henof
, RJerr,un' Tnrhe wtwaj

. Newl litw r4 .

Te te ct hf pm
i r1' l' g r e4 Wjr?f a

Mottpra. s IwwIM
Its ti-- 1 e aee nf-- rn
ttMfUri tP t ! wrt, nnere
tt te ' : Cf.fti avt
n Ntrfr -- f. mm-- sf
f wrt'r'e ' . 1W -- lrtr te

' ' ' r-j-rt iif M44. ai' a eni3 i9irt mn We ft4.
I a ttr.1 fOf fitrnU (J elcts i"K-a-

,

'- . sanrrf as akail tte hwrtWrf near)t
eae&--r, n M ano eaa at orr.Anet aa kesanaaniet I j

AnDe-W-eO. we might take tnai
mtm on !M odr nf tVe H nail Ad In The Nevs. Drvlll Help

. , .

i
,"' '

i .
i ..' ... .

- '

trtwfy one fier eK gM mil paint Is
.Cnea t tmi4 Wro any to STa

ae-M- e aMntbotd by nenda imiX Iaitlaa Onuoaw

j.


